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Abstract. Thxcr catcgories of sccondary successional l~crbaccous communities
subsequent to slxsh an6 burn, viz., early successional non-sprouting, eaxly, succr
sional sprouting and. late succr
populat[ons werc invcstigatr for thr
rcprodactivr cfficiency consR[~ring leaf component since it is the chief organ of
photosynthesis. Early successional non-sproudng populations wer• found, to be
reproductivcly the most r162
whcrr the eaxly successional sprouting populations allocatr more to vcgctativcly rr162
organs. While the high reproductivr potcntial of caxly succcssional non-sproufing specir was associatcd witk vigour
and pro91
cfficicncy of the spccics, this rclationship w91 strongr with thc
latter r
On the other hand, carly sucr
sprouting populations
showed invcrsr rciationskip betwcen vegetativo aud scxu91reproductivc cffort. The
strategY of latc succcssional spccies sectas to be to maximize vegetativo growtll in a
clomd habitat. The significancc of thcsr stratr
is discussed in the papcr.
Keywords. Growth stratcgics ; lcaf arca ratio ; rcproductivr cffort ; sucr
communitics ; adaptation.

1.

lntroctuction

Slash and burn agriculturc, [oc'91 known as ' Jhum ', is the most prcvalent form of
oropping in the kill regions of north-eastern India. The early successional herbaceous communities constitttte ah important phase in the fallow developmentduring
secoadary succcssioa subscqur
to cropping. This community, which holds the
ground for about 5-6 years, oft•n gets arrcsted at this stage due to the sho~tening
of the Jhum cyc[e, the intervening pcriod before the cropping is done on the sarao
sit• (Ramakrishnan et al 1981).
Optimiza•
of reproduotive outpat in planta is attained through a favourablc
par tiª
o f the available resources for vaxious life-aotivities such as maintenance, growth and r•production (Abrahamson and Gadgil 1973). Much is known
about the resource allocation pattern in relation to the rr162252
strategy o f
differr plant specics in an attempt to explain the ecological sur
of a species
in a given environmcnt (Harper and Ogdcn 1970; Ogden 1974; Abrahamson
1975, 1979; blewcll and Tramer 1978). While sur an approach has yickied
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valttable information, [ittleeffort has b~en made t o relate the roproduotJve growtT.
strategy with the leaf growth (McNaughton 1975; B1zzaz and Harper 1977 ;
Primaok 1979). This ap?ro~cll for eva[u~ting the reproduotive strategy of plants
is more relevant b~oause, leal as an organ is the chief region of photosynthetio
acª
In the present paper, early suocessional non-sprouting and sprouting,
and late suoo~sional herbacr
populations have been compared for their growth
and reproduofive ~llaraoteristics considering leaf as the sole organ responsible for
energy" oaptare and its overall distr.ibt~tion. The non-sprouting speoies, obviously,
ate aL[ established through seeds a[onr Sprot~ting specir though they may also
come through seeds, are those tbat are established through sprouts alone.

2. Study area and climate
The study was c,arried out in Burnihat (26~ N latitude and 91.5 ~ E longitudc) in
the Khasi I-IJllsabout 90 k m north of Shillong, on precambfian rocks which are
represented by gnciss, schists and granites. The soil is red sandy loam and of
]aterite origin. The p H ranges from 5 to 7. The angle of slope generally rangcs
from 20 ~ t o 40 o.
Climstiew.l/ythe y~ar can b~ divided lato three distinct seasons ; the dry summer
runs from m~d-February to M a y and the rainy season extends from M a y to
S~-ptemb~r with an anaua[ rainEall of 2200 m m . The latter is a warm period with
high humiditT. The mild winter whioh is praotically rainless exeept fox a few
sbowers, extends from Novemb~r to February. The annual m a x i m u m and
minimum temperatures are 33 ~ C and 7 ~ C respeotively (figure I).

3. Metho& of study
Four fa[[ows which were slashed in ]anuary L978 and frr
burnt in Mareh
1978 and two 40 year old forested faUows werr seler
for this study. While
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mixed cropping is done normally at least for one year (Ramakrishnan et al 1981),
for the purpose of the present study, the site was Ieft directly a s a fallow after
the bum instead of being cul•
The tire was a high intensity burn, since
the slash bumt was derived from a .20 year regrowth. For each herbaceous
species, phenological observation9 were made thmughout the year using three
permanent quadrats (50 cm • 50 cm) which were harvested at the ~uiting stage.
Those species which did not flower, were harvested at the end of the growing
season. The samples were taken from uniformly monospecific patches of each
species in order to minimize the va~iation due to micro-environment. Sample
size ranged from 7 to 25 individuals. Below ground parts were carefuUy
washed and leal blade and seed components were detached. In situa8
where
senescence started at flowering or fruiting stage, the fallen leavea and fruits or
seeds were also included. Different components were dried at 80 5: 5~ in a
hot air oyen, f o r 48 hours and then weighed.
Leal a~ea (by planimeter) and leal dry weight were estimated using three replicates ith 20 leaves per replicate. Total leal area per plant was obtained by
dividing total leaf biomass by dry weight per unit leal atea. Leaf atea ratio was
calculated as leal atea (cm~) per unir (g) biomass.
Density values for different species were estimated by using 50 randomly placed
1 m ~ quadxats in each fallow (Misra 1968). Twenty quadrats at random were
harvested for estimating the average biomass per plant. This alongwith the
densily values were used for calculating bioma~s per m ~. Each shoot was considered as a separate individual, in the case of the rhizomatous species. Community
analysis was done at the end of the growing season.

4.

Results

Table 1 shows the density and biomass values of different species in the early and
late succeSsional communities. Amongst the early successional annuals, Erigeron
linifolius was numericany the most dominant followed by Panicum maximum and
Cassia lora. However, C. lora having the lowest density, contributed maximum
to the herbaceous biomass. Six other annuals were present in a small proportion
and therefore ate considered together. Amongst the early successional nonsproufing perennials, Eupatorium odoratum was the most dominant. About 6 4 ~
of the herbaceous biomass was contributed by the sprouting species in the early
successiona[ communities. Thysanolaena maxima, though having hJgher relative
c[ensity than Saccharum arundinaceum, contributed [esser in terms of biomass
compared to the latter. In the late successionat herbaceous communities,
Oplismenus compositus was the most dominant component.
Species like Erigeron linifolius, Eupatorium odoratum, Saccharum anmdinaceum
and Thysanolaena maxima which were the most dominant component in the early
successional communities, had lower leaf area ratio compared to the ]ess frequent
s pecies like Euphorbia birla, Borreria articularis, Digitaria adscendens and Mimosa
pudica. Leaf area ratio of the late successional species was generally much
higher tban the early successional species. Even E. odoratum and P. maximum,
which are common in the early and late successional stages, exhibited higher leal
area ratio in the late successional communities, Reproductive effort which was
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Table 1. Density 91 biomass of 91
herbaceous communitŸ

Density
(iadividuals/
m t)

spccies in the early ana l91 successional

Relative
demity (%)

Biomass
(g/m*)

Biomass
contn'butiou
(~)

~arly succes$ionalnon.$prvuting
avopulatlon~.:
Annuab :
E¡

Panicum maximum
C.assia tots
Others (n = 6)

linffo]ias

3"45
1.96

I0.11
5.75

6.38
13.52

O, 19
0.40

1.10
2.40

3.22
7-05

16.61
7.05

0.49
0.50

Perennials :
Eupatorium odoratum
Panicum khasianum
Others (n = 4)

3.75
2.45
1.60

10.99
7.18
5- 57

1087.35
15.44
6.35

32.03
0.45
O"19

Early sueeessional sprouting
.populations
Thysaaolaena maxima
Saccharurn arunRirtaceum
Imperata cylin~iea
Others (n = 2)

9.05
6.20
1.50
0.35

26.53
18.18
4.40
1.02

728.53
1305.10
87- 38
I l l .61

21.46
38.45
2- 58
3.26

5.62
1.85

16.11
5.30

3.37
12.21

3.59
13.02

21.46
2.35
3.60

61.53
6.74
10. 32

27.84
11.16
40.07

28-82
11.90
42" 67

Late successiona| populations
Annuals ".
Panieum rnaximum
Oryza granulata
Perennials :
Oplismenus compositus
Centotheea lappacea
Others (n = 7)
n is the number of species.
worked out in re[ation to [eaf growth (seed (mg)/lO cm 2 [eat') indicates m u o h lfighe~
va[aes t'or sp~eie~ fike E. odoratum and E. linifolius in ear[y successional c o m m u nities. Among~t the early su0eessioaal, sprouting p~rennials, Imparata cylindrica
and Grewia elastica did rtot flower in the first post fiv,e year a n d M. pudica had,
mueh higher reproduetive effort than the others. The late suceessional species,
on the other hand, had eom?~tratively very low values for reproductive effort ;
in Hedychium coccineum and Curculigo recurvata flowering was not observed
during the year o f study (figure 2).
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Figure 2. Leaf arca ratio artd reprottuctive effort (seed mg/10 cm2 leal) of secondary sueeessional herbaeeous populations. Nort-sprouting carly successional
populations. (a) Artrmals, (b) pcrcrmials, (e) sprouting early successional pcrennials.
late suecessional populations, (d) armuals. (e) perennials. From left to right the
different colurnns ate: Erigeron limifoIius Will91 Rottboelia goalparensis Bar.,
Cassia tara L., Crassocephalum crepidioides (Br
S., Brachiaris distachya (L.)
Stapf., Panicum maximum Facq., Euphorbia hirta L., Borreira articularis (L.f.) Wild.,
Mollugo stricta L., Eupatorium odoratum L., Setaria palmifolia (Koen.) Stapf..
Paspalidium punctatum (Burrn.) A. Camus., Panicum khasianum N[ttrtro., Manisuria
granularis L.L, Digitaria adscendens (H.B.K.)Henr., Saccharum arundinaceum
Hook f., Thysanolaena maxima (R.oxb.)O. Ketze., Grewia elastica R.oyle~
lmperata cylindrica Beauv., Mimosa pudica L., Oryza granulara Nees r Arn.,
Panicum maximum Facq., Rumex nepalensis Spreng., Eupatorium odoratum L.,
Hedychium coccineum Ham. Carex cruciata Wahl., Oplismenus compositus Beauv.,
Centatheca lappacea Deov., Curculigo recurvata Dryanct., Cyperus globosus Allioni.,
Chlorophytum arundinaceum Bakcr.

These poputation characteristics were compared to assess their ecological
mportance. Pairwise comparison was made by Mann-Whitney's two sample
rank test. Early suecessional non-sprouting category had sigrfificanfly (P < 0'05)
tower leal area ratio but. higher reproductive effort than the late successional
category. Early successional sprouting speeies showed significantly (P < 0.05)
lower leaf atea ratio than tlaose of the early successionai non-sprouting artd late
successional types. However, its reproductive effort was not significantly
different (P > 0"05) from both the categories.
Regression analysis showed that while, reproduetive effort was negatively
eorrelated with leal area ratio in the early successional noa-sprouting category
(r --- -- 0. 72, P < 0.01), posi~ive correlation existed in ~he early successional
sprouting category (r = 0"86, P < 0'05). Further, ir the eady successiok
nonsprouting category only, reproductive effort was positively correlated with leaf
area per planl (figure 3). In the late successional category, no significant relations~ip could be detected betweea leaf characteristics and reproductive effort.
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Early successional non-sproutiag populations when considered separately as
annuals and peronnials did not differ signifioantly between thomselves for their
leal area ratio or reproduotive effort. However, the negativo correlation obtained
for these c~ttegories, between leaf area ratio and reproductive effort, was more
significant for the perennials (r = 0.93, P < 0.01) eomp 91 to the annuals
(r = O"65, P < 0"05). Reproductive effort was found to be positively correlated
with absolute leal 91 in the perennials only ( r = O"80, P < 0.05) and not in
the armuals (figuro 3).
5.

Dlscussion

Leal 91 ratio is an important structural concept as it expresses the proportion
of assimilatory surface to respiratovy mass (Evans 1972). Though the different
species exhibit a rango of variation, late successional po9ulations which occupy
the habitar of a low light regime, have higher leal atea ratio than the early successional ones as the adaptation in the former is to synthesŸ and maintain the
maximum light interception surface whereas the latter occupying a productive and
open environment divert their resouree budget to other life purposes as growth
and reproduction. Higher leaf atea vario in shaded environments compared to
that in the open was alsa reported by Myersr
and Whitehead (1977) and
Bazzaz and H 91
(1977). Lower leal atea ratio of early successional sprouting
species compared to that of the early successional non-sprouting types may be
accounted as due to the preferential allocation of photosynthates to the underground organs of the former. The somewhat lower roprodur
effort of the early
successional sprouting populations compared to the non-sprouting ones, though
not statistically significant (P > 0, 05), might llave evolved due to the failure of
their regeneration through seedlings (Wilson 1971).

Jaccessional l~r

communŸ
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Absolute teaf atea of a plant gives ah idea about its capacity of light interception and vigour while leal area rallo, the ratio of light int~roeptioa surface and
total biomass (cm ~- leaf area/g biomass) iadicates the ef¡
of dry matter
production on •eaf arca basis. Sigaificantly positivr correlatioa of leal atea and
rtegative correlatioa of leal 91 ratio with reprodaotive effort in the early successiona2 noa-sproutiag category show that high reproductive poteatial is associated
with the vigour and also the production efticiency of the species. Comparatively
stroager c~rrelatioa of leal 91 ratio with reproductive effort tlan that of the
absolute leaf arca with the reprodttctive effort in the early successional non-sprouting sp~ies indicates that reproductive success here depeads more upon the production eflicienoy rather than the overal[ vigaur of the plant. In contrash e91
suooessional sprouting populatioas exkibited positive eorrelation of leal arca rallo
with sexual reproduotiv• effort. Thus a species like Mimosa pudica whioh has
a high leas arca rallo allacates more for sexual reproductive effort. Also it so
happens that this species is tess vigorous in its vegetative regeneration eomp 91
to others like Saccharum arundinaceum aad Thysanolaena maxima, and thus
compensates more through sexual reproducª
Complete paucity of flowering
in the first post-fire ye91 us in lmperata cylindrica aad Grewia elastica has been
shown for a number of shrub species (Gill 1975). This aspect of the problem is
receiving our attention. Within the late successional group no significan
(P > 0.05) retationship between leaf characteristics and reproduetive effort wa
fou'ad, suggesting that sexual reproducª
is not related with production effici.
cncy or vigour of the plant ; the strategy seems to be to maximize vegetative.
growth in a closed habitar.
ConsiderJng the aanuals aad pereuaials of the early successional non-sprouting
category s~parately, certain differences are apparent. While reproductive effort
seems to be dependent upon produetion ef¡
in both the cases, ir was positively
correlated with absolute leaf 91 in the case of perennials alone indicating that
the vigour of the plant is tess critical for the annuals having a single possibility
of floweriag during their life-span.
MaoArthur and Wilson (1967) pointed out that organisms in open environments ate setected for greater reproductive capacity (r-strategy)while those in
olosed enviroaments ate seleoted for greater ability to compete for resources, though
al the cost of lower reproduotive poteatial (K-strategy). Grime (1974, 1977) has
extended this 91
by describing tbxee primary strategies in plants which
91 related to their ability to withstand competition, stress and disturbance. Here,
ruderal and stress tolerant strategies correspond to the extreme of r- and K-selection while highly competitive species of productive environments occupy ah intermediate posiª
The finctings of the present study cle91 indicate that early
successional non-sprouting populations 91 of ruderal type us they ate equipped
with the strategy to max/mize seed production in order to colonize a dŸ
habitar whereas early suocessional sprouting and late successional populations
direct their synthetic capacity for competitiort and stress tolerance respectively by
ecoaomizing on the reproductive growth. Vegetative reproducUon has been looked
merely us a growth in a horizoatal plane (H 91
1977) and, thereforr is not
r
in the present study.
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